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I()• A, , )ECIL; R r. n,.

The iifor liatilo Chat littlC \c l,)•,i ml.t

will fight Ith I:nlanld ant1 (e(rmaT y i

interesting anId i, likely to) Vcmi e t ,
cially so to \en ,/tui l. n, thL ,. hl t prot

gresses.

T he • ,n)th' r, ;ail d nce hall people of 1'
Seattle ivce al :parn lly gone just a little

i ieyo lnd tihe liiii.t, a d III a c(lonqnl( lce

Seatt!le h ,w.e u( ,, f ,r Ithe lpr.-, nt at least,.
a "cl-ed town." A closed sawn on the
gay fronlir is a!• is :an itlltr .tingl (C1-

jcct.

Iohc n J I .. S lli1t1n Ihlle C , . hbiit l ali

if hmis is nk. tult. •ih' nui C,,I , ralttlirii.x dollar:.' tc,)rth of clothe-. lt,' st,;

when J -hn L. c ul l hi;I c ci pita lo v d hi ,

ipt .
i
l l,r ic prw C III a l his i i dollar 's'lit

f o r a m illio n ,s , ,ll .r ", hi t t h ;,t t int ( I A
1n10o l lorn .t INow it is ; IbouI :I ohn 1I..

re lports. lhe . lh x I dlar suit is the total

lof the iI: ldia r b i CVe Ili C ck Ire d.

The cro ln priy ofllf Srcir ti• cnli,,y

eatinIg at a railroad lunch table aI Iort- n

land Sturd ay that hIt wtsh unal. Ito re. n

ve thI r h nOi r "nld ; colun, ittlh , frotl

the t atd h ,r ,f c" n ini'erce(, \w h,, c;dh l
otftcially to y r rie \i slr ec l. I hi , i -111
cident lha,(, tts somewhot in doust
whe thCr tlhe railroad 1sal(; i C ; Ih Iof l 11,1-.
land is of a sup 0erior a tn attriactlite qul ity ti
or of the variety which re,,uires the lo~s t,

and e.arncst attention of the would he paru

iCI thi 'irci llB IJy .ll l al fills i llll"• %'. in)
taker. i tll ht 5 ll 1 il .

Ic1e d1!: t a 11 r0 of tc ntr fu nrs . \ ho .
nill :ncii a tIour ol f the l l 'nitel I T ,Iitea ,
rio'.. in ns the c-ntin('nt h,,th wvay',, f,)r

th roit-e n l re of examining awl Iproiin ti

by our iagriculturalcll method., haile.
strai,:,ly cenough, i 'glected to incl . .
Butte in their itinerary. t Ilce in I uell
1we can shotw them how to }Iget mort e rout

of the soil than can ll • tCakeni frolc the
saite area anywhere i else in the wior l, in
all probablhiilty. \e sulb soil here i a con
siderable depth, but we find that it plls,

The tcale of the \Veiiern hIrfse .\lna
nde a in New York last week for $.-i.-

in the pacing horse, and incidentally in
the trotter, for the tw t belongi prac-
tically in the same branch of racing. Ac-
cording to the recollection of Mr. W. 1I.
Raymond, the .inntanla horseman, it was
the largest lrice ever paid for a pacing
horse at al auction sale. Ihere is t
local interest in Anaconda for the reason
thc.t lie was naued in honor of the big
mine on ldutte hill. The sale takes the
swift pacer withl a record of s:0t .i  into
the stables of Mr. Payne of Troy, N. Y,

VINDICATING OUR ARMY IN THE
PHILIPPINES.

The democrats in the last session of
roungress did wohat thvey coel to embar

rass the administration and encourage the
enemies of the government in the mat-
ter of the Phalippine policy. It is nut to
be denied that they stucceeded quite well
in this unpatriotic endeavor, although
some of them ventured dangerously near
the line of treason in their infamous
work, They made a great howl about
aleged cruelties practiced y thle United
States soldiers, President Roosevelt took
up this matter with great promptitude.
le made the declaration that no one
who might be found guilty of practicing
cruelties even upon savage eneaies, and
many of the Filipinos were nothing short
of that, should escape punishment. The
findings of the investigation started and
so vigorously carried out by President
Roosevelt and the punishment inflicted
upon those who were concerned in the
few cruelties that were discovered showed
the honesty of the administration in the
matter. The result of the investigation
showed particularly that the howl of the
democrats in congress had little to justify
it. There had been instances of cruelty,
but they fell far short of offering any
warrant for the concerted attempt of the
minority in congress to seek to turn
public sentiment against the heroic work

lasted for some three years and a halh,

and extended over thousands of miles of
territory. Over sao,ooo men were en-

gaged upon our side, and much greater

numbers upon the other, and we were

fighting against enemies who totally dis-

regarded the laws of civilized warfare
and who were guilty of the most atrocious

treachery and inhuman cruelty. It was

impossible that some individuals should

not be found upon our side who were un-

necessarily and unjustifiably cruel. Such

instances, however, after five months of

searching investigation by a committee

of the senate, who took some 3,000 printed

pages of testimony, appear to have been

comparatively few, and they were in vio-

lation of strict orders, obedience to which

charan(terized the conduct of the army as
a whole. The two observers who, as the
heads of the civil government in the

]'lilippicws, had the most roppolrtunities
for inforlmattimt, ald at the same time

were naturally free from any military

hat, have given what I believe to le a

true: s•tatletnctt of thie character of our

military nperat iots."

The two ohr crtcr, andll they are ob-
Crtclts in wlhse fairnc' ; nld juilgme(nt

the pcI•ple of the t'nited States have the

1t111, confi lence, art'e IG ovvrnor Taft

awl Vice overnor W\\right. Sieretary

k ,ot quot'es tihe icttetr of Mr. W'ti lt and

the test imony of t;.ovrnor Traft, which

leaves the clemocra;lic slalllteers of our

army in the IPhilippii , in a very sorry

pligi ! elore the pcoplh.

A BRITISH WOOL FAILURE.

A $i i,,,It,I t t w ,iool failure iii I'. lllatnd

i jl:,t (:in.ti' f,,r c'mpi int a ,nitt o n free

traters in tlhe I nitei State

The Almenstit pr, tI(i live tacri is a

-reat draitha k oil : i.i ul .int'. , in fortign

laidt t, :ltd thli i hi;: fail,'ii ' i; the l test

a.l I t'nt ihn HI e i "- c it.

'lndcr bhe ' I' ve l:td \ a t l,' oI (t it til

re it " Ieli,. V.oo fa.ilr,,e . were o. n this

sie f the Atlantic i. Our won(il" \tgrowccrs

("It hLre in onutanwt fell the brunt of

Ihemt. Smnt of thtem tailhd themselves

untl 1 of Ithem felt IIhi pinch of the hard

lt , whic' h hetap oiiii l roi t;ltt t aiolt t.

I'i , r 11 ie it t'x -i ili If ll illi th v wo.l. ;r wers

INDIANS AND GAME.

'rhe .1blt I lilepenihlett of Iitlenl. hais

lit ,on its war paint and fieathers itn

I,b h dlf t.f th(. nI le r d t,1 :,I and ],i, right

tl "-lit ,hit .r all if thilt 1: inI' of whi atever

u itt ' •r i litt h i t t il y ltineed for the

f,nit y 1,,, rr s r iatitr outher

' , n I t itl plut ll, t , il i lt:tmol or oult of

-('st."N. w' l wit hoo, t eas'. Ito tihet coturve

of ;a abl e artichl hli Im,bhpvend,.nl ,ay;,

n y - in l l., thi e" i'itts no r i tou ' itues-

tiiin ofi Iths- ili.i' Inir right to the
of tihe couiutry. In fact, it looks as

ithough hlii whtits(. had a gItul deal of

of the. c ill ;inti ails that are ritntiiLg
:-,rlnal loo i c th-nt a b r tma i on thie .

I blre are ven groutlds to
,I'l,-.tin \hulhtlher \lontana is nut rtlnninl
fhi v.iii prtI•i, n fad into the ground.

Io" l a' there is no kind of

r , ' I that t.u ,'.tl he I,,ught ililt t .h Inglish
nma , t. ,1t11 in M onhlltlo t tilt, m \\ho
I , .t' I,.1,t' ,i 0t. gun,. di,. l:- d : mtc l c pnllt •.
outlit, hitn h id'e, thaitt it is a ll isde-
t lat ' f. it' ;t p r, o•t to scll lnol)her glunlt

•.I alny Litn l ilhey willt it Lill f,,r thu l-

st1t ir,,.

The fact is Ihot tiht Inldian i, too alpt

t,, ~ < ,n-i ,l r l iniIt ab; ve liltl law in

these matter'-. 'I he legilature enacted

tthat is rtrt'thdil a• a fairly good game

tla\'. It gives tihe IItliit wii prefecrence

,ser' hist hlttml, f brotIher, tlhe ttilite laan,
and neithe.r dtic; it tite hint any Ic asn.,

thatll is It ,t ttc ord' d to i the white amii.,
There are certain cticers who are held

r",pt nsitle for thei stl ict t letirtiance ,of

the anttl l a ti's :ld it is not t surprising toI

find them endeavorins to apply the law

fairly as bttwtten tht. white htntler and

his dusky brother ahlo huntltlh the deer
wih t. ht li.teth. 'IIhI, go,,ernment ha;,

SAVE THE COUNTY FAIR.

T''he cit r iu, suggeshtioi ctunels fromuu
Vermnont that the cunty fairs, which
have for so many year, been such a dis-
tinctive feature of that section, he abol-
ished. The reason assigned is that fakirs
and horse race promoters have taken pos-
session of the exhibitions and have driven
the Shanghai rooster, the fat pig and the
fat pumpkin out of the enclosure. It
would seem that the county fair in Ver-
mont is therefore in need of reform and
not extinction. Chase out the fakirs and
racing sharps and give the legitimate ex-
hibits a chance.

Now that Montana is beginning to take
an interest in county fairs, as indicated
by a few first class exhibitions this fall,
it would be well to take a hint fromn
Vermont and not permit the fakirs and
racing gentlemen to get a foothold. It
ought not to be necessary to eliminate
honest racing, for an honestly conducted
race is a fine attraction for a county fair
and will increase the attendance and cor-
respondingly add to the interest of the
exhibition. The tendency to run to side-
shows and freaks can very well be dis-
douraged.

Agricultural interests are promoted by
good county fairs, and Montana and every
other state should have more rather than
fewer of them.

Hugging a Delusion.
Willie Driggles--'a what does "hug-

ging a delusion" raeua ?
PA Drlggles--'that, Ily non, applies to

young Mr. Spoog. lie think: your sister
Cora is only as.

PEOPLE WE MEET.
W H. RAYMOND, the big horuo

* man of Madison county, pio-

prietor of the Belmont farm, speaking of
the sale of the pacing horse Anaconda
(a:oi ) in New York on Friday last,
for $20,000, said it was the biggest price
ever paid for a pacing horse at an auc-
tion sale.

"Anaconda," said Mr. Raymond, "it a
product of J. B. Ilaggin's stable near

Sacramento, and is well
Mr. Raymond known in Butte and

Talks of throughout Montan a.
Fast Horses. lie taced here in Butte

in his 3-year form, d
was greatly admired for his speed.
was sired by Knight, another of Mr. Hai(
gin's horses, now I think on the llaggin
farm in Kentucky. Anaconda was named
after the Anaconda mine on Butte hill.
lie is anything but a likely looking horse.'
In fact, lie used to lie known as the
'slnake horse,' on account of his snake-
like appearance. When lie was on the
track in Mhntana lie was not entirely to
lie depended upon. Ile had his eccen..
tricities of dislposition. I believe he was
brought here froui California by the well-
iknown driver. Keating. Anaconda mnst
be 8 years 1 and v.as well sold at

Mr. Raymondl spoke of sonice of tie
gr;et horse breeders anid wners of the,
country and sail there hald been consid-
crable imnpetus of late in the trotting horse
business, which he attributcd largely to
the organlization of road associations.
I hlie races for the ('hallenge cup and
o'nter prizes, Mr. Raymond said, had
greatly stimulated i:.od racing and was
giving better tone to all turf events.
Soice of thee' "'gentlemetn drivers" take
their horses ith-lusai'ls of miles, and the
racing attracts large crowds. At Cleve-
land over i,.,oo, pitlple were in attend.
anice and there was in public betting
whatever, which indicatel to him that
racing could be crrieil in without it.
At Memiphis there were also enormous

crowds ol it to the tr.tting ract's.

Mr. I:aylondl said lie had at the pres-
cut time about t,,oi headl of horses at

his Mali~<nt countty farim.

"Last summer Thundler Mountain

looked like a fake and a fralu, but this

a inter indications are growing that it is

a real and a substantial mining camp,"
said G(ov. Irank W. Ilunt

Thunder of Idaho at the FinAen

Is a t hi s morning. G;overnor
Good Camp. Ilunt is in the city on his

way to C'hicago, where he
is ging to atendlc the National Livestock
exposition. The governors of all the
state: hatc been Invited to attend.
"All recent reports fromnt 'Thunder

Motut;ain," continued the governor, "are
imnst favorable. The Dewey mill is run-
ning, and the development work that has
been done shows that a nunmber of prop-
erties are extremely rich.

"l'olitics in Idaho? W\ell," and the
g•overnor lauighed. "WVell, there isn't
lunch politic; lIft. Yitt all know how
the clection wtint. ('hief political interest
now cntetrs in the coining senatorial elcc-
lion, Sienator Ilcitfelt's term ends het,
March -I next, :in a successor is to be

cholsen. There are many candidates,
chief among th'm IBeing WV. II. lileyhurn
of \\'allace; cx Senator Shoup, who re-
tired fromn the senate two years ago:
Judge Stanrid of Pocatello, W. E. Borah
of Itiise and Frank K. (ooding of Good-
ing. It i. impli s'.ille to, tell at this time

which of these will have the m0st
strength. The repullicans have ahout s'
out of the 67 nciimbers of the legislature
(on joint ballot, but with so many candi-

dates in the fichld there will be difficulty
inl the caucus without a doulbt, and then
in the joint asseimbly. I ant not a politi-
cil prophet, atol I aut not going to coin-
l 1it eyetl on the situation.

"\What am I going to do when my term
expire lnext JaLuu.ry? Go back to mitl-

ing, the business in
Idaho Goes which I have beetn en-

Ahead gaged since I left
With Rapidity. Butte and went to

Idaho in t886. Idaho

is pro sperou and growing rapidly. Its
resources are being developed and it vis
coitntig to the attention of Eastern capi-
t;lists. 'hllere are a ilnulmber of large en-
terprises on foot, all tending to increase
the genleral prosperity of the state.

"There is the Twin Falls canal rpoject,
for exanlple. Announlcellent has just
been( madt, that this comlpany has con-
cluded arratilgeilents to inill its great
ea:iil in the valley of the Snake river.
\hbot t3oono acres of the richest land

in the West will lie blenctted by the canal.
'The wa:tcr n ill lie taken fromt above Twin
falls, which are above Shoshone falls,
anl umiiiedl downi the valley. A huge dam
is to be conlstructed to elevate the water
aove the prc:Cent level. W\ith water, the
w hole area will become remarkably pro-
ductiv. Thie district is onte favored by
nl:ture in both soil and clinate.."

AMUSEMENTS
"The Telephone Girl."

The wires will lie hot on Thursday even-
ing whilen "The Telephone Girl" will ring
uptt the (;rand ()pera house audience at 8
o'clock, and ally numbiier of "hellos"' will
respond to the call.

Bubbling over with frolic is the musical
comic opera. The principals this season
are all well-known people, Joe Cain being
admittedly one of the brightest young
comedians now before the public. The
chorus is large, and besides-that is, the
girls being young and pretty-they can all
sing. The sale of seats for "The Tele-
phone Girl" begins on Wednesday morning.

'Foxy Quiller."
Mr. de Koven's music is by far the very

best that he has yet contributed to comic
opera. The opera score is particularly rich
in melody, but there is also much that
requires the very best talent that can be.
secured for the lighter form of musical
entertainment. It was written for a great
organizationl and the "Foxy Quiller" oppra
company was expressly assembled to fill
its requirements. Richard Golden will be
seen as Foxy Quiller, a monument of
blundering conceit, a detective who sails
through the entire opera without arriving
at a single correct conclusion. Others in
the cast are Miss Carlotta Gilman, Adolph
Zink, Miss Daisy IIamlin, Edna Bronson,
Marie Christie and others. The opera will
open at the Broadway tonight.

ABOUT THE TREASURE STATE
Read This Column if You Wish to Learn

All the News of Montana.

Snow in Fort Benton.
Fort Benton, Dec. .-- It snowed here

last night. The snow was wet.

Inquest by Missoula Coroner.
Missoula, Dec. I.-Coroner Myers Con-

tinued t1he inquest over the bodies of the
two men killed in the wreck, and whd
were stealing a ride. The testimony of

George Schug, who Is at Parson's hos-
pital, showed that his friend, Nelson, aad
another man were in the boxcar with him
and were killed. The wounded are doing
nicely at this time.

Chries E. Conrad Buried.
Kalispell, Dec. s.-The funeral of Chas.

E. Conrad took place yesterday and was
one of the largest ever seen in Montana.
Besides the immediate friends, the frater-
nal orders of Kalispell were largely repre-
sented.

Bad Fire in Lewistown,
l.ewistown, Dec. i.-Fire destroyed the

,barn belonging to Rev. \V. A. Winters,
together with most of its contents, about
7 o'clock yesterday morning. The loss will
reach $50o. The cause of the fire is un-
known.

Shops Will Not Close.
Great Falls, Dec. I.-The story sent out

from Ilavre to the effect that 25 machin-
ists, blacksmiths and others were to be
ti:ansferred from the shops here is a mis-
take. The inference was that the (Great
:alls shops would be closed, but this has
been denied.

McMahon Will Contest.
)Deer Lodge, Dec. i.-Sheriff John Mc-

lMahon, who was a candidate for re-clcc-
,tion and who was defeated by eight votes

4,y James G. Ilarnden, has given notice
that he will contest the seating of the
newly elected oflicial. lie claims irregu-
larities in the count.

To Close Lewistown Schools.
lewi;stown, Dec. .---()wing to an epi-

lemnic of scarlet fever the public and scc-
t:ridan schools and the Sunday schools of
thel city will Ie closed at the order of
the blard of health. A quarantine will
bI c-tablished to assist the health ofliccrs
in .tanmping out the disease.

Bold Burglar in Missoula.
.Missoula, l)ec. I.-A bold burglar en-

tered the residence of Mrs. l.ottic Mitch-ell oil South Fourth street at an early
hour this morning and succeeded in steal-
ing a diamond pin valued at $6o before
a member of the family discovered his
presence and frightened hitl away.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mrs. John Ierkin and daughter of Boul-

ichr are at the Thornton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fennell have returned

frolt their visit to Dillon.
Mrs. Thomas Bryant and children of

Salt lake are inl the city to spend the houli-
lays visiting relatives.

MIrs. John Walton has gone |ast to visit
frienls.

Sant I). Martin has returned from his
trip to Seattle and other coast cities.

Louis Gans of New York, senior tecm-
lcr of tile firm of Gans & Klein, is in town
to remain until the first of the year.

('ity Treasurer Thomas It. Kirkendall of
Ielella was in Butte Sunday visitinlg his
sister, Mrs. A. M.. Potter.

G(tst:ave Nissem of the Montana Retail
L.iqulor Dealers' association was in town
from Helena Sunday.

Malcolm Gillis, who was put imi by the
sreptublicans for the state senate at the

recent election and made a dignified race,
attended the Silver Iow Trades and Labor
.\ssembly Sunday night as a delegate from
the IEngineers' union.

FOREIGN FACTS
Somic excitement is causel in theatrical

circles in Paris by the announcement
that Mine. Suzanne l)epres has asked and
obtained her release as a pensionnaire of
tire (tomedie Francaise. She will now
make her debut at the (;Gymnase in a role
which was to have been intrusted to
Mine. Simone Le nargy, the latter actress
being received by the conmmittee ot the
Cortedie Francaise.

The new Transvaal liquor law, which
went into effect November 15, provides
for the application of local option by the
decision of a majority, or the exclusive
control of the liquor traflic by trusts for
public purposes. The employmrent ot
females, children under r , and natives
behind bars is prohibited, as are also side
and back doors anid screens.

The Irish l)aily Independent of )Dublin
It' tes authoritatively that the visit the

oither day of the lord lieutenant to Huck-
inglhatm palace is connected with the de-
cii'on at which King Edward VIt has ar-
rived to visit Ireland next year. The
king, it continues, will be in D)ublin next
April, iand in the meantime coercion is to
be "slowed off."

The honesty of the Pl'ais tiremlan is so
well known and recognized that it is sad
to note an exception to the general rule
in the case of one who was stationed
some short time ago for tile evening at
ia leading theater. \'ielding to tenlpta-
tion. the man made his way surrepti-
tiously into a dressing roomi and stole a
bank inote for roof., which he found in a
drawer. lie had, however. been per-
ci.ved, and Ite has just been tried by
court-manrtial and sentenced to a year's
imprisonment. Such a case is so rare
that it cannot reflect on an honorable
corps like the Paris tire brigade.

It is reported that a curious epidemlic
of suicide has broken out ini Leipzig dur-
ing the last four or five weeks. Sixteen
suicides and six attempts at suicide arc
recorded, the number exceeding the total
for the remainder of the year.

The completion of the Boulevard
llaussmann, Paris, which has been talked
of for the last o0 years, is now on the
point of being carried out by a combina-
tion, in which the directors of the Paris
Metropolitan will he called upon to
achieve the first design of Baron Hauss-
mann, in return for further concessions
granted by the city of Paris. The other
two improvements before the municipal
council are the lengthening of the Rue
de Rennes and the enlargement of the
Italles Centrales.

Berlin papers tell of a ridiculous in-
stance of superstition which has come to
light in connection with the appointment
by the Berlin municipality of a commis-
sion of poor law guardians. After their
appointment the members of the commis-
sion discovered that their number was
i3, whereupon they resigned en bloc. The
press stigmatizes the conduct of the com-
mission as a disgrace to the German cap-
ital.

The vatican will shortly settle the ques-
tion once and for all as to whether the
clergy may use the bicycle, by declaring
that they have full permission to do so
when the hicycle may be employed in
their duties or for exercise. This order
has become necessary through a recent
decision of Cardinal Svampa on the sub-
jcct, which prohibited the clergy of Bo-
logna from riding on bicycles in public.

An i:nterview with Count Gotzen, late

of the German embassy, states that gold
mines have been discovered in German
East Africa which are more Important
than those on the Rand. The count, who
was the first after Stanley to cross Ethio-
pia, is en route for Berlin, where he will
make known the intdrmstion, which he
states will astonish the whole world.

PERSONAL
John McCormick, a Jersey City fire-

man, drew a $30,000 prize in a lottery and
was married, both events occurring on the
same day.

The recently wedded wife of Bishop
Potter of New York has named the club
for women she has founded the Edward
Clark club in memory of her deceased
son.

Fred Smith, a St. L.ouis coal dealer,
who delivered a short-weight load of coal
to a patron, has been fined $5oo in the
police court of that city, the maximum
penalty prescribed by law.

According to his San Francisco friends
II. E. Huntington, a son of the late Collis
P. Huntington of Southern Pacific fame,
has cleared over $4,ooo,ooo in recent stock
speculations.

John S. Sargent, the American por-
trait painter, who is coming to this coun-
try to do a pticture of President Roose-
velt, is so much a bachelor that lhe bars
the opposite sex even in the matter of do-
mestic scenes.
The late Henry W. Grady less titan a

month before his death at the early age
of 39 remarked to a friend: "Imagine me
as an old man Picture me bald-headed,
half-blind, toothless and leaning on a
canel It can never be-it is too ridicu-
lous. A man with my riotous blood, tie-
mendous energy and restless activity must
die young I"

Dr. John M. Masury, a millionaire res-
ident of Beverly, Mass., and the owner of
considerable property in Chicago, has be-
come politically ambitious and has ac-
cepted a nomination for the common
council of that city. lie says if he is
elected the height of his ambition will
have been attained and he will seek no
further political favors.

A marriage solemnized in Atlantic City
a few days ago provided John Philip
Sousa, the famous bandmiaster, with an
18-year-old nmother-in-law, the father of
Mrs. Sousa having been married to a girl
of that age. HIenry Bellis, the groom, is
74, but as spry as a college graduate. Two
of Sousa's chillren are older than their
new grantd-mother.

Bishop Duncan of South Carolina ad-
dressed the Methodist conference in Vir-
ginia on the misery of unwise marriages
among clergymen. Union with a worldly
woitman, lie said, drove the preacher into a
bitter fight, and this was especially true if
he married wealth. The bishop said this
was his profound conviction after obscr-
vation of 40 years.

At the recent Germtan military niaiict-
vers near Frankfort-on-thc-Oder the kaiser
distributed a nutber of his private brand
of cigars to soldiers, sentries, outposts and
pickets. Whenever lie found an isolated
soldier hlie stopped a moment, had a chat
with himi and left behind one of his cigars.
These cigars are made front lavana leaf,
are five inches in length and cost his im-
perial majesty 30 cents each.

Robert Bacon was as consjicuots at
Hlarvard a little more than 20 years ago
as lie is now as the partner of j. Pierpont
'Morgan. "HIandsome Bob Iacon" they
caUed him at Cambridge. lie was Ilar-
vard's football captain ii '79, and there
never was a finter physical specimen on
Harvard's eleven. More than six feet tall,
broad-shouldercd and powertut, lie was the
idol of the students as a football player
in those days.

' lihe queen of the Iellgianss like the
late enmpress of Austria, was extremely
fond of horses. It was said that she could
break in any colt, and she broutght up her
daughters to share her love of riding and

drivinig. At I.acken she had a• large rid-
ing school and hie haid also a stud farm
ill the country, where she bred Hu.1-

garian lorses.

WANTED GIN RICKE.YS.

Army Officer Returned From the Philip-
pines Tells a Good One.

[ New York Tribune.]
An army officcr, lately returned from

the l'hiliplpines, tells an interesting yarn
of an incident connected with the first
visit sonme American soldiers on their way
Ionme from Manila made to Japan.

"While we were lying in the harbor of
Kobe," said the officer, "a number of pri-
vates secured shore leave and, with well-
filled purses, started in to investigate the
mysteries of the town. They didn't get
back until late at night, and the next
morning I observed one cf the party sit-
ting on deck the pict'-re of disgust. To
my lquery about the time he had ashore he
replirl contemptnously: 'I wouldn't go
'shore again if they offered nme the whole

Japan.'
"Repeated questioning elicited the fol-

loiwing explanation of his disgust:
"'When we got ashore we was naturally

thirsty, so we went into a little place and
,;.:kcd for a gin rickey. There was a good
deal of palavering, and pretty soon a lot
of little pushcarts came to the door and
the Japa waved their hands and pointed
at them. That made uts mad, and we
went over it all again, explaining that we
wanted gin rickeys. The more we ex-

plained the more they waved their hands
and pointed at the gocarts. We couldn't
see any way ot getting gin rickeys out of
a wagon with shafts, but at last somebody
who spoke English came along and ex-
plained that the Japs thought when we

said gin rickey we meant jinrikshas. Then
we got in and took a ride, but we didn't
get our drink.'"

Nerve.
[Life.]

An automobilist was once halted on the
highway by an ordinary person.

"You have killed my baby I" said the
ordinary persjon, displaying some temper.

"But why do you halt me? Am I not
ready to pay for all the damage I do?"
demanded the automobilist, with a severe
look.

At this the ordinary person was quite
abashed, and drew back, stammering
apologies.

He Was Safe Enough.
[Glasgow Evening Times.]

Fussy clergyman (angrily to attendant
on the tuppeny tube)-Do you allow
drunken people on the train?

Attendant--Sometimes, but not when
they're too drunk. Just take a seat in the
corner, and you'll be all right.

Away It Goes.
[Seattle Post-Intelligencer.]

"This is my new colt. After he's prop-
erly broke he'll be a flyer."

"Indeed? You should call him 'Bill, or
better still, Five-Dollar Bill."

"Nonsense! That's a ridiculous name
for a horse."

"But it's appropriate. Did you ever see
anything go faster after it's broke?"

Little
Helps

to
Comfort

A hot water bottle is one of the most

useful articles that we sell. It is often

of great service in the sick room, and

it is capable of relieving temporary

discomforts, such as aching muscles or

cold feet. If everybody realized what a

deal of comfort may be secured with a

hot water bottle we know we would sell

a great many more than we do,

especially at the price we are selling

them this week. Guaranteed a, 3 or 4-

\luart hot water bottle or fountain

syringe, $1.2s.

Newbro Drug eo.
Largest Drug House In the State

109 N. Main St., Butte.

Your Suit Cleaned
Our system once used cannot be

done without. We call for your
suit, clean it, Airess it and deliver
it every week for $2.oo per month.
All work done by competent tailors.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
27 E. Granite.

'Phone s38 For Our Wagon

Hight & Fairfield
Company

Manufacturing Opticians.

Duplicate any broken lens and
fill ill prcrcrlptions given by other
Foetlcans. All orders filled same
day as received.

Graduate optician of large ex-
perience in charge. Examinations
tree.

Diaries and ealen'
dars for 1903

Full line of the handsomest seen in
years. Come and see thmn and and make
your selections while the lines are
complete. New books for holidays
Latest popular books, invitation and rc-
gret stationcry, blank books and all
kinds of otice and house stationery.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 N. MAIN ST.

Six Hillion Collars Spent by the

U.P.R. R. Co.
In improving what was originally thbs
finest track in the West.

RHSULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed ballasted with dustless Sher,
man granite, rendering possibl: the
highest rate of speed, together with
the greatest degree of safety. The
magnitude of the work must be seen
to be appreciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN'
Solid comfort, security and plessma
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so, you cannot afford to go via any
other than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on applicatlon
personally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, O. S. L.,
Butte, Montana.

For Light
The Cheapest,
the Best

For Heat
The chapest, the
most convenient
and bast.

For Cooking
Saves labor, saves
money and food.

Gas Office
SO0 North Main Street
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